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(b) if so, the name of such countries 
itnd the foreign exchange 'earned 
thereof in 1971*

THL MINISTER OF STATE (DEF
ENCE PRODUCTION) 1$ THE MINIS
TRY o r  b E tfm m  <shri V idya 
OHAHAK SsffUKLA); <a) and <b). 
Ye% Sir. Export of military equipment 
has been made on a commercial basis 
to several countries of the world lor 
some years now. An equivalent in 
foreign exchange ol Rs. 10.90 lakhs 
was earned by such sale* in 1971. It 
would not be iii the public interest to 
disclose the names of such countries 
or the reglops m which they are 
Situated.

SHRI RAM BHAGAT PASOAN 
6ir, 1 would l»ke to know from the 
Minister what steps have been taken 
to see that these do not reach the 
countries which are mimical to us 
What is the criterion for exporting 
arms to Arabian and other countries* 
and to what extent we have supplied 
arms and ammunition to them*

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA* 
We weigh all the factors—secur lty, 
defence, commercial and political 
before we undertake any export of 
armaments and defence stores. Hon. 
Members should also realise that 
everything that is exported in the 
Held of defence production is not 
lethal. There are non-lethal exports 
also like tent® and various kinds ot 
other things which could toot be direct
ly tisfe# tor lethal purposes. Whereas 
we take due precautions about this, I 
can assure the hon House that this is 
being doiie in the linger interests of 

-the country and with a full realisation
the implications ot the arms trade.

m m  JAGAmATM MISHRA, I 
would like to know’from the* lion. 
Minister whether the exports contain 
tank* to Kuwait. * <*

SHJH VIDYA CSAHAN 'flfcUXLA: 
N», Sir.

rum* to jjiUK; *ir
o f ttittOWNb *

*88 SHBI NARENDRA SINGH- Will 
the Minister ot STEEL AMO MlWiS 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether funds have been made 
available to the National Mineral De
velopment Corporation Limited, for 
sampling of diamonds at 300 ft depth 
level in order to prove more resources;

(b) if so, the total amount thereof;

(c) the progress made and the ex
penditure incurred thereon so far;

(d) whether Government are aware 
that the management of N* M. D. C. 
intends to close the work, and

(e) if so, the reasons therefor and 
the alternative arrangements made 
for the employment of the workers 
presently engaged m the said opera
tions’

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SHAHNAWAZ KHAN) (a) 
attd (b) Yes, Sir Government have 
sanctioned a total amount of Rs. 24.15 
lakhs for the purpose so far.

(c) A detailed Project Report has 
been prepared for the expansion of 
Majhgawan diamond mines from 
12,000 carats per annum to 43,200 
carats per annum. An amount of 
about Bs. 30 lakhs ha« been spent up- 
to March, 197&

(d) and (e). As the investigations
are completed, N. M. D. C. has under 
consideration a proposal to elope Q*e 
investigation work* tn the tfwpl pt 
t^e closure, the &  M, Df C. inte ĵty to 
wwjwloy tt* , •*
Majhiawan *nptoy« urictofgroUwl 
exjjtoralioc, n  oltar place* tp vm  
extent possible.
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mm Hmmm& swam st*, wiu
the hon. m m m  and Mihes
be pleased to state whether the Gov
ernment j» aware that the crashing 
T&mts which are working and are 
installed in the mines are of old type 
and that on account of this, the big 
sizes Of diamonds are often found 
crushed into pieces, with the result 
that the Corporation has to suffer a 
lot? What steps are the Government 
taking for the replacement ot the 
machinery?

SHRI SHAHNAWAZ KHAN: It is 
true that some machinery is old and 
a new detailed projel report has been 
prepared for expansion which is under 
examination of the Ministry, and as 
soon as that is approved, we will take 
steps to instal modem machinery.

SHHI NARENDRA SINGH: On
account of the mismanagement that 
exists in the Corporation, the losses 
are mounting every year, and in the 
financial year 1071-7&, the losses are 
said to be high. What steps are the 
Government taking for improving the 
conditions* Would an enquiry be 
ordered to go into the affairs?

SHHI SHAHNAWAZ KHAN. As X 
311st said, the detailed project report 
is already under consideration, for 
expansion 0! the mine* which is at 
present designed for about 22,000 
carats, to 43,000 carats, and we hope 
that with the increased production, the 
losses would be wiped out.

SHRI NARmDRA SINGH. Can I 
put a third question?

ME. SPEAKER; I am sorry. Only 
two are allowed.

SHRI NABENDHA SINGH: These 
are vital questions.

MR. SPEAKER: You can mk a clari- 
. flcation; mot a question*.

• 88b i jm m m A  m pbu: t w » t
* .The M e«f to «eaer«l
« *  %, « *  but
the sale price 01 uncut and unflnished

diamonds sold toy the NMDC has been 
tremendously falling, contrary to the 
rising prices of such diamonds in the 
international market. What are the 
reasons for it, and what steps do the 
Government propose to take to check 
those faults?

SHRI SHAHNAWAZ KHAN: The
diamonds recovered from the diamond 
mines are classified into three cate
gories: one type is the gem stone; the 
second is off-colour, and the third are 
the diamonds which are used for in
dustrial purposes. Each one of them 
has a different value, and it is a mere 
matter of chance which one we come 
across. If we come across more gems, 
then, of course, the prices are very 
high, and we can give at very good 
prices, but if we ilnd most of them 
are off-colour or of the industrial type, 
then the price realised is much less.

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: Although
Madhya Pradesh k considered to be a 
backward State, really it is not so be
cause a good lot of diamonds are 
available there. Panna is one. So, 
may I know whether the Ministry has 
made a complete survey in order to 
know how much diamond is available? 
1 mean the potentiality of the diamond 
mines.

SHRI SHAHNAWAZ KHAN: The 
detailed project report, of which I have 
just spoken, says there is ever* possi
bility of increasing the production of 
diamonds? from the Panna diamond 
mines to about 48,000 carats per 
annum, amd the exploration investiga
tion* ate going on. It is a continuing 
process. We are probing for more 
areas from where we can find dia
mond*. But it is very difficult to say 
what is the total quantity ot diamonds 
available in that area. It all depends 
on the investigations that are in pro
gress. If is a slow process. Drilling 
and sampling have to be done* All 
this work has to be done; it is a alow 
process.

Af* HQ)*, 
a diam&td to Me? ! '
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SHRI ·SHAHNAWAZ KHAN: .The 
'hon. · MembeT is a diamond . himself!. 

VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
-~~y J, knqw wh~.ther . next _ to ,JVIa,clhya 
Pradesh, Andhra. PradesI1 h~~: g~:eat 

.. .... ··.,.l.• 
deposits of diamonds, es")ec;ally in the 
RamaUakota area of Kurnool . district 
,and . a1S() . in y~jrak,irv~: ; and ~vbet4er 
. .any ... d.etai1~d s,urvey has_ peen , mide 

<3.Il,d any vv:qr k is, b~iQg .. d,one' 'to explore 
these .. mines then~-? · · · " 

Ad.T.U.C. :Disagt:eement ·to a ClaUSe in .. ' 
,.,d)D)lUS FO,r,Jn;aj.a 

.,, ,·, 

*69. ·SHRI B. S. BHAURA: Will th~ 
'Minister of LABOUR AND REHABI-
Uif~TION'• be 'Pleased ·to , state· 
• t , ' •J ~ . - .. ..._. • 

~a) whether All-India Trade Union 
C-<;>ngre~_s has dr_aw_n the attention . of' 
G~v.e :::nment to a claus.e in the ,.new 

.bonus f_oz:muia . k~~v,;n as KhadJlkar 
'Formul~. to _whic':l th~y di~ag;ee; · · 

(b) if so, the nature thereof; and 

SHRI SHAHNAWAZ KHAN: Yes, 
Sir . . ,.,We; _. are ~ :!·~¥fare , tp;it •. there ~re 

,;Q.i,amqB¢s jr: An~r,a .Pradesh.: . ' T,he _ 
O,eolpgic~l Surv.~:y; is invesiiga\iiig th~se 

(c) the 'steps Government intend to·"' 
take to . change it? 

''.'FHE .DEPUTY MINISTER IN ' THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND .ijE-.areas. · .. \ 

SHRI · R. V. BADE: What is the ex-
pected . date .. of closing -,by the ml:)l).9~e

ment of NMDC and what is the num-
·ber ' of worker~- who .wil! be. a~ected 
thereby? 

SHRI SHAHNAWAZ KHAN: Ther·a 
is . n(I .ql;lfS!ion of 
management:·' _, ,. \: '.; 

SHRI R. V. ·BADE In reply to pari 
(c) he said that the NMDC are _d(ls_ihg 
the management. I want to know the 
~xpec!ed date: , 

SHRI ·SHAHNA WAZ KHAN: The 
inv.estigati9ns , w·~r,_e _in progi:,:13ss,- to , _find 
out .how_ to expg.pd this ~nine. ·. _.The 

··work w.as sup_poscd t<> take_ 18 months 
.. to ·2 years. _That ,work bas bee,n com-
.pleted. · Now ._ the detailed PEoje~t re-
port . is being,-,studiect and if it . is ap-

.prove:d, it :would be in;iplemented. . The 
:persons .wh::> were e11gaged iµ this ex-

"ploratory work ... wilUbe j;:mploy·ed in 
.. otl'ter ]do.ties in' oJher :,a:n~:a§'. . .. '" 

,_; 

SHRI • K. RAMAKRISHNA REDDY: . 
May,.J , know:, _wh~~?er ;Jn,,<l}'I~1h\ml:jnp.gar 

dis.triet of Te1engapa _ )p, 'Ami,hre. "Pra-
desh, tbere are diamond· _de_P()l)its?, 

MR. SPEAKER: It is :0 good infor., 
mation. He may n.ote,. it qq_wp. 

- HABILITATION (SHRI BALGOVI~D 
VE:ftMA). : . (a) to (~). :Th~ ;formula.re-
presented an ad hoc interim arrange-
-inent ' fcfr the settlement of the qonus 
claims ) for the year 1970-71 thrqugh 
the payment of graded aqvances, 
pending the report ·of .the Bonus ~e
·view ·committee set up by Govern-
·ment . . ·Representations were received 
by Government that · the adva~ces

shi;m~d "not be recovered from .t~e 
workers: The , latest position , about 
the payment of bonus is embodied in 
the Payment of · Boirns (Amendment) 

·ordinanC'e, · 1972. , Government h!J.ve 
:requeded· "the Central OrganisatiOns 

- o'f Ernpfoyers to consider adv.ising 
'' th'eir 'constituents not to insist. on .:Jhe 
rec'over'y of advances made to '. the 

'workers· in· terms of the ad;hoc ·for-

' SHRI B. -s: BHAURA:\ What are the 
reasons of writiug to0t1'le ·0rganisattons 
that they should advise their consti-

1 t'tients ' not Ufo insist ; OU '\;b°e recovery 
of advances? Why 'd1d they not write 

, to tl:if,. e.mploy:rf . .. 

THE MINISTER , OF , LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI R. K. 

' KHADit.kAR')'~" bAe o'.rfoe parts of 
this new Resd1'tl'i:ion is · that -circt· , ad-
vances made under the ad hoc formu · . ! . R .... ,,, ·' ··« '. . . . . . , 

' la inay n'ot~' l:ie' '. recovered. So; it is 
'tib'fc <{ qu&stion °oi mere \vish ·rlow: It 
'. is 'tn'O~errof ' art advic~' o~ a: · directi've. 

,t.' I !.,f•; i. "l'l •,. • 1 , ;:o. <,. 




